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Philitarian lodgeNo. 8, 1. O. O. F.

KOTIC TO DBTORS.

Watkiads Bros, request all Indebta to
tbem to come and tnaka immediate seuhn

B. G. EBERT, M. D,

KOSEBUBG, OGN,

OF WOMEN A 6PBCIALTT

T1IK LARGEST "BTOCK OF

(ijA I LADLE3 OF ALL QUALITIES,

OAom nuns aiiIj vmizzrsazntD
' LNVifjIBLE PLAIDS LATEST STYLES.

Ladies Silk Ties,
PmhriciBe all ttfia Ttaat Vi..lfinii in tha Han Frunciien' Marlr
Alsa EverjUusf ! appertaining to Ladies' VVaar.J .

ALL KINDS OF

Piques, B rocaded Iiinon Plsia
Fancy

AuFTJIX LINOS' ',;:r r -

GiBntoman'c, Touth'a Cs :Boyftj
CLOTHIWG,

All new patams, ticellantlj finished, and the cLaapest anaB"
ever offered U the Rosebarg trade. In this hue. aa well as

BATUK1AY. .'.DEC. S, 1ST!

Society IIeetia2,s.
sUMPQCA CSU-TE- R NO. 11,
i A. M.. .'hold regular eomrtiuniea

tians ever first nJ thitd Tuesday
of each to on th j All members In good
standing will take due and HMly otter

id govern themselves acmnrdingly. Visit
ing companion! are nvitd to meet wn
tbe Chapter when convenient.

f a HKKMANN.H. P.
W. L FBIKW.A5DKH, rVe'y.

AHRELiLODGE A. F. and A. M

Wd regular meetings on Wednes- -
ir" Jut on or belore each fan moon.

I. C. FULLKRTON, W. M.

K, NFWCOMB, hecy.

PBILETAI'IAN
fLodg.No.9,I O. O.

F. meets on Saturday evening, of each
week at ? o'clock, in their hall at Rose--

burtr. Memtiersiof theorder in good stand
' ng are invited t attend. By order of the N

UNION ECNAMPMENT.No. 9, I.O.O
F.. tneeu at Odd. Follows' Hall on the 1st
and 3d Friday nt every month. Visitiiig
ttrethreu iuvted to annua

JOHN N1CHLES,C.P,
E. G. Huhbh; Scribe.

TJMPQUA GRANGE, NO. 28. P. of
II-- will tueet tiereaner on the 4th tatar--
ol rach momii.al Grange Hall, in Rose
bury. All mi'tmbera in pood standing are
cordially invited to a tend:

! GEO. JONES, M
J. P. Pt7SCN. Secretary.

AGENTS FOB THE INDEPENDENT.

Wheeler Bros. . .., ..Oakland.
D. J. Lyon.. Soottaburg and Elktoo.
J. R. FUiwn.. A. . .... .... ...YonclIa.
W. R. WfU....j., '.Ten Mile.
F.' 14. Gabbrt..j. . ...Myrtle Creek.
Geo. H. bhambraok .... ....Umpqua Ferry.
Wm, Coohran . ..4 .. Looking Glass.
A L. Bender . . ... . . . Myrtle Point.
Abe. Mernwr.... j.. . .... .... .Jacksonville.
Jeptha Thornton.'... Oak I "reek.
Joe ttbingle., . j. . .......... Jnarshfiold

A PAPER NEXT WEEK.

The Independent realises the fact
Its subscribers! work for the money
which they yearly Rive to lis support,
consequently it will issue another hol-

iday numler on New Year's day, In
.which will appear a notice and histo-

ry of every business Arm in the city.
We will try to imake it interesting lo
our readers and don't you forget It

BRIEF MENTION

The survey of Ihe Coos Bay rail-
road has been completed. j

Who does this fail to plesse? every
reliable, trustworthy and liberal firm
In this city advertises in this paper. ,

Rev. P. F. Tower, agent for the Wil-
lamette University, was in the city on
uisiness connected with that Lnstitu--

others, I defy eowpetition.

T)ia ara sal t a law Items la tha stock I
1 hare la anaagfc also te agags your attenUoa for aa entire day. M. JOSEPHSUN .

i

r

. tioa. ,; . j

sd R. rl Sheridan have some-tin-g

niechjn their display of parlor
stoves. Tbcwboys will treat you well
when yon paHonize them. ,

Go to 8. MarVs a Co.'b to-da- y and
examine the hUklay goods they have
on band Their nlot-- is very largeand their prices, the lowest.

We understand that HBowen and
family have returned to I&Aeburg
with the intention ut remaininipc?,,
inanently and engage in business. .

Geo. A. Beath proposes to have egg-no- g,

Thomas aud Jerry and other
faucy drinks Christmas morning. All
old friends wilt call, and bo will be
pleased to make new friends.

HafTenden Bros, have very fine tur-
keys for sale. 1 Also- - a choree-lt of

" hams of all sizes. But don't' forget
that you can get anything you waut
in the grocery line at their store.

Miss Lucy Hay closed her private
school last Tuesday that ber pupils
might enjoy the holidays free from
the cares of study. The school will
rt-op- eu the first Monday In January.

M. Joseph son has many bargains
a: lo offer in holiday goods, and is being

patronized. Our advice is :
snd see liii good-t- , aud iearu what

"ne will do for you iu the way of bar-gain- s.

: .

Oranges, lemons, grapes, apples,
sugar tigs, pine apples and

apples at HafTenden Bros., and don't
forget they keep all kinds of nuts and
the finest aud largest lot of candies in
the county. :

Knowing it to be the custom many
of our business men have concluded
to keep Christmas.

The Live Oak saloon is not to be be
hind this year. This morning Mr. A.
W. Compton will prepare you the fin
eat drinks, and with a moiling coaote
nance (as no en ever knew him to be
other wise than in good-bumor- i wlsb
ail a merry Christmas. Uo and see
him.

If you want to see something akin
to "a thing of beauty aud a joy for
ever," go t Caro Bros.' :nd see the
rancyuresea au tney nave on ex hi
union, it is really handsome but no
more so than their arm s fine stoek
of general merchandise, and tbe "plenum arrangement 01 its store. :

The Metropolitan Hotel, uader the
management or W. JU Button, is not
behind the times. At thst favorite
hotel there will Deserved a fine Christ
mas dtnuer. Them will be turkeva
served up in style, chickens cooked to
tune, and a full Cbristmass bill of fare
prepared by one of the beit conks.
Mr. Buttou wishes all of his friends to
call upon him. ,

Mr. E. C. Dry has Just received an
extra stock of fine wines, liquors and
cigars, which he has kept ever foropen
Ing on Christmas morning. Ned is
one or the only importers from abroad
in tne city. Una can purchase of him
the finest of gin, the best of brandies,
the purest of whiskies, and first class
cigars. Ned, also, has many new
Christmas welcomes," and the
"latcu-etrln- g of his "door will hang on
tne outsiue" to an nts rriena.

ine metropolitan saloon has a new
supply of liquors on hand, and all tbe
favorite cigars. To-d- ay you ill be
welcomed there, and what can be done
to aua to your enjoyment, will ba wll
done. There is a general invitation.
and H reads "Welcome to all." This
saloon has so many things for Christ-
mas, It is impossible with the space at
our uupnui 10 enumerate mem all.
We cau only deputize Perkins as an
aid in the business, and he will ahnitr
you mem an. y .

Air. k. ( ameroo vrenared th ball
supper last evening. It was gener-
ally pronounced to nave been the best
ever kuowu in the city. Robert did
his best, and his manv frlenda innnu. . ...1.1. ui - m 1

visi ma work. 10-u- Mr. cameroa
sets a flue table at dinner for ids
friends. Everything there la in th.
market to suit the palate of the epicurean be has purchased, and h
knows no oue will go away dissatisfied.
Mr. Bretan. is the insida
the restaurant. With Robert on th
outside aud Bretan, ins.de iu the man-
agement the restruraut must be
certainly first-claa-s in every respect,and every diuuer a fine meaL

MINING INFORMATION.

Following mining news of Southern
Oregon is from the Jacksonville
Times :

Work has been mmmtniwrl at the
Dry diggings, near Grant's Pass, with
plenty of water.

Considerable snow has fallen on tha
high mountains aud will form a fouut
of supply when water begins to fait

The miners of JoseDbine countv
have plenty of water aud anticipatea lively season.

R. Dean Informs us tbere is a rood
supply of water in the Willow
district and the miners are busily en--
gujjea.

Gin Lin has about twenty men em
ployed at his mines near Union towo.
and Is operating both of his "Little
Giants" at present

Benner a Barlow, at tbe Centenial
diggings in the Willow Springs dis
trict, are awaiting tne arrival or a lit-
tle giaut.

A. D. McKee A Co. have furnished
their mineson Bishop creek with mite
and hose and expeet to do some sub-stentl- al

work this season.
A. II Moegly, at Kuhli'a h rdware

emporium, this week completed a lot
of hydraulic pipe for each of the claims
of Hays A Magruder, Savage A Co. aud
A. D. McKee 4 Co.

Gus. Pfeil was in town Tuesday and
says the miners of Gall's creek have a
fine head of water and making excell
ent progress. Uruie A 0.' hydraulic
is In operation aud works well.

From Jos. Saltmsrsb we learn that
the miners of Sterling are enabled to
work half of each day with the assis-
tance of reservoirs. Everybody is pre
pared for an extended run.

W. J. Ravage of Rogue river informs
us that the pipe for the claim in whieh
be is interested is being placed in po-
sition and work will propably be
commenced by the first of January.

Work has been commenced at the
Josephine mine (owned by By bee,
Hawkett A Co.; under the supervision
of E. Ii. Foudray, receiver, who has
placed John Hall in charge as fore- -
mau

PATTERSON'S MILL.

Times are lively and everything
white with snow, which is near six
inches deep

Mount Scott is sinking. It has lost
the six-bor- se driver. He has gone to
bull punching.

Two weddings occurred on Oak
creek within the last two weeks and
several wishing for tbeir time to
come.

If any one wishes to purchase a flue
three-quart- er Norfork stallion, two
years old last spring, about sixteen
aud a half hands high, jet black and
will weigh about twelve hundred ; if
any one wants to know any tbiagabout tbe horse speak to M. 'Upton. ,

An election was held at Patterson's
mill December 16, 1879, and J. B. Tip- -
was elected judge ; Tean Strator, sher--
iff ; George Lively,., marshal. On
the 17th a law suit came up between
nil and Kum Barker about some
bogs. Bill Lively was Barker's at
torney, and Joe Reed Was attorney
for Brit. Papers were served aud a
jury was sworn in. After tbe plead
lug was over the judge explained law
to ine jury, ana tne jury orougntin
veru;ct iu lavor or unu Barker uas
takeaan appeal in the case.

The Ball.
As we go to press tbe Christmas Eve

ban or the Jtoseburg Social club is be
ing heartily enjoyed. Fine music is
giving wiogs to fast-flyin- g feet, aud in
the giddy whir of the soul-Intoxic- at

ing waltz and the measures of a well- -
stepped quadrille youth and beauty are
nauu iu nana 111 enjoyment. The
number ia attendance shows bow well
the managers of the ball have per
formed their duty and how well their
enorts nave oeeu appreciated. A partyin attendance pronounces the ball to
be the " boss of tbe season.

Fire at Monmouth.

About 6 o'clock last Friday night a
fire broke out in what is known as the
Waterhouse block, Monmouth, and
consumed the entire block of ten
buildings, which included Dawson's
drugstore, the pogtottice, McNeal's
grocery store, a blacksmith shop and
four dwellings. Most of the goods in
the stores were saved in fair condition.
Waterhouse's Iota is heavy. The fire
caught fiom a defective flue iu Mc-
Neils drugstore.

Won the Watch.
Mr W. T. Wright won the watch

raffled . for at Judge Hursh's office

Wednesday evening. Mr. 3. C Full-
erton threw the dice for Mr. Wright
and thew up 41.

. Remembered the Printers.
We forgot last week to return thanks

to Mr. Thoa. J. Critezer for a foaming
keg of his famous Roseburg beer.- - It
was first-clas- s in quality and the boys
drank to your health and prosperity,
Tom, and wished fur you a thousand
returns.

ather Adam P-- y, whom our readers
remember through lengthy account
of his life once pu' llshed in this pa
per, departed tl.H life in this city
December 20th. Tl day of bis death
Father Day appeared in usual health:
He was about towu a part of-- the day.
and complained little in the even-

ing. He retired to bed at his custom

ary hour, aud bis son was called to his
presence by a cry from him. His son
upon reaching his father saw that he
was dying and asked Father Day
where he w lhed to be buried, in the
meantime informing him that his end
wan near. Father lay attempted to
reply; but his head fell back, bis lips
refused to move, and peacefully he
went to meet his God.

Father Day was 61 years of age. In
the war of 1813 he was a sergeant and
fought against the British. He was In
tbetervictt when Perry fuught and
woo his memorable victory uuou the
lakes, and so close was he to the cene
of the battle that he heard the gnus
and saw their smoke of the contend
ing fleets. He was on the pension list
of veterans of the war of 1813, when
ilving.andan object or veueratiou and
respect by every oue who loves bU
country.--- '

His burial was a private one. It
should have been otherwise; and per
haps would have been dinVrent had
the deceased desired. With the
the deatlt of such an old hero, an old
landmark Is swept away, and another
link between the past aud the present
severed. Tins one thought gives to
those appreciative a caue for regret.
It also calls to mind that man an
earth cannot live alway, and blessed
is fie wnu beit an wtth bis country.
fought to preserve his country and
iveU to see It one or the tmirntiest na

tions of the earth, an honorable ci ti
nt n aud a God-fearin- g, God-lovi-

man. In oue sentence is Father Day's
lire and death written.

Saturday's Entertainment.
The regular programme of the Phi--

lallatbean association was carried out
last Saturday night as announced,
with the exception of the oration,
which wasomiited. The musie for the
occasion was Very fine. Mr. Higley
and Miss Hill sang with their usual
grace and sweetness to the delight of
an appreciative audience. The solo of
Haffeuden Broa. was rendered with
powerful effect, and the audieuce dls- -

layed its appreciation by calling thein
back to the platform. The reading by
Miss Mosber showed that that aoconi
plished young lady bad studied and
mastered the art. The discussion by
Messers..FulIerton and Ball was sus
tained with spirit and ability on both
sides. Mr. Levinson presided at the
organ with his usual skill. Every one
expressed themselves as having enjoy-
ed the exercises. The programme for
the next entertainment will appear in
due season. The night of meeting
has been changed lo Tuesday tustead
of Saturday. P. 8. Since the above
was written It has been determined to
give the next entertainmeut Tuesday
January 6th, for which a complete
programme is being piepared.

Fiaed $100.

Joseph Reed, taken below last week
for cutting timber on railroad lands,
was fined $1G0 by Judge Deady. Mr.
Reed returned home on Monday even-

ing in order to secure the money where
with to pay his fine. It must be said
of him that he bad performed all that
was in his power to comply with the law
prior to his arrest, ami if heeommttted
an offence against the laws it was be
cause he was wrongfully informed as to
his duty in tbe premises. The fine im- -

Eosed Is therefore a hardsbipand should
leen less. When one tries - to

comply with the law so far as his
knowledge exteuds, he certainly does
all within his power.

Red" Hot.
Don't say that this paper is not

"red-hot.- " Such assertions will not
answer hereafter. The-he- from the
first floor broke ftut in a flame through
tbe roof of tbe building Tuesday after-
noon last, aud would have probably
consumed the building, types and
presses had hot Mr. Sanctuary lent
timely assistance and climbed to the
top of the tiouse. Mr. Sanctuary has
our thaujrS. We only regret that we
have np a fire department aud an op-
portunity of voting for him for tbe
poson of Chief Eugineer.

Pretty Cold.

Tbe weather at this place is "chilly."
We use a mild term because we are
religious But the people of the.Ump-qu- a

valUy to be iruthful are now
experiencing the coldest weather they
have kuowu since 1831-2- , There is
about an inch of snow on thegtnuud.
Tuesday morning te thermometer
showed the temperature of the atmos-
phere to be nine and one-ha- lf degrees
above tero; Wednesday morning the
thermometer dropped to seven degrees
above xero.

Stages Running.
Rev. John Heiurich has returned

from Coos Bay, where he married
three couples. He came by way of
Gardiner and Drains, and reports hav
ing traveled by stages, e xceptiug wncn
nurses were used to furd tue streams
from which the bridges had beeu
washed out by the freshets. The Father
was from Friday till Tuesday in reach
ing JKoseburg.

Left for Albany.
Mr. Charles HafTenden left for Albany

Tuesday morning, where he will re
main permanently. While here Mr. H I

made many friends by his gentlemanly
business bearing and courteous ways,
all of whom sincerely regret that be
foutid not an attraction in Roseburg
sufficient to keep him here. However
there are many in Roseburg who sin-

cerely wish him "God speed."

Under Arrest.
W. C. Xvants was brought to 'town

Tuesday evening In charge of H.
W. Stephenson, deputy sheriff. The
charge preferred against Mr. Evants
is that of procuring money uuder false
pretenses, and the complaining wit-
ness is Mr. Hans Weaver. Evaots
bonds were placed at $250, aud he will
have a preliminary examination
Friday next.

; The Metropolitan Saloon. r

The proprietors of the aboe estab-
lishment wish it to be understood that
they will observe all the customs be
longing to the holidays, and will he

. pleased to have all their friends call
i un0n them. The best of wines liq
; UOrs and cigars, and egg-no- and
Thomas and Jeremiah.

Married.
Vr. A. C. Cox, our City Marshal,

and Miss Fannie Hill were united iu
the holythands of wedlock at Wilbur
on Wednesday, itev. J. c J. tseii
performed tbe wedding ceremony in
the presence of many frieuds of both
the contracting parties. Our best
wishes for future happiness and pros
perity go with Mr. Cox and his fair
young bride. . . -.... ii -

A Left-Hande- r.

The Portland Bee thus hits some

body a left-hande- d lick: '.'Two.great
faults with Sidney Dell, from a demo-

cratic point of view, are that he is
suspected of having been educated at
an eastern college, and did not arrive
in Oregon when unwashed " klootch-men- "

were

L. Belfi's will h. fonnd at his old
stand, ready to wait upon all old and
new eusmmers. Louis knows how to
treat all who patronise him . with due
courtesy. His prices are reasopable.

elected the following officers, which
will be duly installed by D. D G. M.
H Abraham, at the court house In
this city Saturday eveniug. January
so, iau. vi ne puoiic are invited to at-
tend : C. GaddisvN. G.: W. F. Beu- -
jamin, V; G.; A. Seoord, Secretary ; T.
Ford, Treasurer; L. Re Sis, J. C. Ful-lert-

and i homas Farquar, trutees.
Tbe same evenlngand at the same

Place theofllcenofUulon Encampment
No. 9 will be installed by D. D O. P.
D. H. K. Buick. - Tbe officers elected
are : W. R. Willis, C. P.; W..T. Car-
roll. H. P.; T. Ford, 8. W.; J. R. N.
Bell, J. W.s E. G. Hursh. Scribe : S
Cohen, Treasurer.'

laurel l odge Bo. 13, held their elec
tion last evening. Following are tbe
officers elect: J. C. Fullerton, W. M.;
Andrew Jones. S. W.! 11. New--
comb, J. W ; John Rust, Treasurer; H.
Lm Murton, Secretary; J. unuersiceve,
Tyler.

Alter tne installation toe memoers
of the lodge and the visiting breth
ren, of which there was a greutn um-
ber. Bat down to a bountiful repast
spread in the lower hall. Ai is usual
on such occasions the brethren of tbe
Mystic Tie did tire honors iu grand
at vie.

Jtoseburg Lodge No. 16, A. O. O. W.,
ho Id their election next Monday even
ing at their hall iu Odd fellows'
building. 'Iheir officers wiil be in
stalled on the first Monday In Janua
ry by D. D. G. M. W.. Dr. J. Browue.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Following are the concluding pro
ceedings of tha circuit court which
convened in special session Monday
December the 15th : ' '

Jaa. Malone vs. John Fryer ; dis
missed at plaintiffs costs.

C. A. Briggs vs. James H. Tipton ;
dismissed at plaiutifi's cost.

U. Jr. JLwwell vs. Jesse Applegate
and James Kelgori ; garnasb.ee. Cou,- -
unuau.

B. F. Doweil vs. Jesse Applegate ;
continued.

E. J. Page vs. J. L. Smith adminis
trator ; dismissed.

State of Oregon vs. Pat Oshea and
Wm. Hudson ; continued.

M. IJ. Courting vs. M. Colwell. K.
Kubll and Wm. Bybee.

Stephen ftiinard vs. Uheno-wet- b;

injunction made perpetual.

Sale of Book?.

Dr. Woodruff proposes to sell a lot
of choice books between the holidays
at cost, and all desiring firsuclaas
books and thi best of bargains shou id
give him a call. The books are suita
ble ror either enristmas or JNew Year s
He has also a large number of mnsi- -

tiistrumenis wnicn lie must o ls--

po:e of at Cist, Give the Doctor a
call.

Pleasant Sorprise.
Cnrlstmas eve the printers of this

ofS ce were agreeably surprised by re
ceiving from Mr. Geo. A. Beath a
iberat supply ot 10m ana jerry. 1 ne
beverage was finely concocted, and
reflected not oaly credit upon the
bouse from whence it came, but also
upou the one who made the Tom and
Jerry Mr. Ad. Harmon.

TRAVELING AGENT.

The public is notified that Mr. Geo.
W. Stephens is our traveling agent,
and is authorized to solicit and collect
subscriptions to tbis praper ; and
any favors shown him by frieuds will
be duly appreciated by us.

L. Belfils, the pioneer jeweler, Is de
termined not to be undersold in his
line of business, and in order to ac
complish this he has secured a large
stock of holiday goods.

Registered Letters. .

Since the postofflce at this place be- -
ame a postal money-ord- er omce tnere

have been sent away 18.847

money orders. Of the numtter stated
902 were sent during tne present
ear.

The Enterprise says that over two
aud a half millions of salmon eggs

ave been hatched at the hatchery on
the Clackamas river, near Oregon
ity. Unusual gJ luck has at

tended the efforts of Mr. Hubbard this
year. Several lots of young fish have
been turned Into the river.

In bronchial and other chest affec
tions, iu arresting incipient cous ump--

tion, and iu lesseuiug the distressing
symptoms of this disease iu its hope
less stages, as well as 111 cases 01
nervous debility in giving tone to the
system. Fellows' Compound etyrup of
Hypophospriites is certainly a valuable
remedy. John McMurry, Methodist
Minister, newport r. s.

Taken Below.

Monday Sheriff Hogan conveyed the
threel)or-- e thieves to the peuitentiary,
there tJ do work for the State.

Silverware, including napkin rinzs.
vases, etc.. are to be hid by calling at
tbe jewelry store of Jaskulek, oppo
site the postofflce... Come early or the
stock will he exhausted.

Charles Barues. a fomer "devil" in
this office, has returned home from
Corvallis for a short visit. The boy
has grown as his best frieuds hardly
kuew him.

For holiday Jewelry remember tha
Jaskulek keeps an extensive stock of
the same on baud, aud that he sells
his articles cheap.

Jaskulek can supply you with rings,
watches, caocEs and jewelry.

In the Whole History of Medicine

No preparation has ever performed such
marvelous cures, or maintained so wide a
reputation, as AYEB'S CHERKY PECTO

KAL, which is recognized as the world

remedy for all diseases of tbe threat and

lungs. Ita long continued series of won- -
dxrful cures in all climates lias made
universally known as a safe and reliable
agent to employ. Against ordinary colds,
which are the forerunners ot more serious
disorders, acts speedily tnd surely, aluars
relieving sum-rin- and often saving tile.
Tbe protection it affords, by lis timely use
in tbe throat and lung disorders of chil-

dren, makes it an invaluable remedy to be
kept always on band in every home. No
person can afford to be without it, and
those who have once u-- it never will
From their knowledge of its composition
and ed"-:i- Physicians use the CHEKBY
PECTOKAL extensively in ttie practice,
and. an't Clergvraen recoinmtmd it. U
absolutely certain in Ita remeiiml effects,
and wi'd always care where cum srd
poss!ble. For wle oy all dealer. Hodge,
Davis & Co., Portland, wholesale agents.

By Universal Accoid,
Ayer's Cathartic Pills are .he best of al
purga'ives for family use. They ar
product of long, laborious and successful
chemical Investigation, aad their extensive
use in their practice aa1 by ail civiliza
nations, proves t hem the best and moat
ef&ctual pargatirs pi! that medica
science esn devine. Being yuroly ve;etl
ble no harm can arise from their use. In
intrinsic value and cnraiive piiwers no
oilier pills can be compared with tbe
and every n knowing their virtje
will employ thorn wb.i needed. '1 liev
keep tbe system in perfect order and
maintain in healthy action the whol
uiaclmtt ry - of h'e. Jlildr searching, ef--
feci ual. tiier are specially a'latit d to thnas of the digestive apparatus, deranjje- -

mrntstd wuicti tney prevent and cars, ia
rtmely taken. 1 hey ara tbe best an
safest physic to employ fiir children an
wrwlvrned conMitutions, where a miid but
effectual cat'uarlic is requj. Fer vain
by all dealer! Budge, Davis & Co. whole-
sale dealers.

ment of their accounts,- - as tltey deoira to
add to tbeir pressat atoek or miu-rta- l. and
moat have the money due them at once,

Watusds Bros.

a. P. CA2IPBELL,
PIlYSIOJAIi AND SUKGEON,

ROSEBUnO, OREGON.

Office In Marks ft Co's. brick upstair

Tbis space ii reserved for

OA
BROTHERS'

Eazar of FasHon.

Look out far t'le new advertisement.

Xand Hotioo .

Unitrd States Land Officr, )
BoEnciio. Octolwr 23;h. 1879. f

NOTICE IS UEltEBY GIVEN IN
puwnanca of the Act of Congrt-s- s of

June ,3 1, 1879. r the sale of ti'nber lands
in tbe status of California, O.vg m, Nevada
and Washington Territ-ir- thai William
Higgins has DU-- his appiR'ation in this
cilice for the purchase ot tlid northeast
quarter of tue northeast quarter 01 rection
13, township 28, south range S west.

Any and ail persons claiming adversely
the a'wivs lnu I must file their
claimjin the Uegister's olH m within sixty
days from this date.

WM- - If I5E3JAM1N,
Begister.

Notice of Asfiicxuncnt.
IS IIEKEBY GTVEX THATHOTICE U. V. Oreen has this day

made an assignment of all his property to
ine tor the benefit of all bis creditors, said
creditors are r quired to present their
claims under oath to me within three
moitihs from this date, at Canyonvllle,
Douglas unty, Oregon.

LbU.NAKUSTlNUEK, Assignee.
Canon yvillr, Ogn., Dec. 15, 1879.

JDlay J:-JEa

ROSEBURG, OGN.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

m k. PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
Bm itwem W. F. Owen and S.

Plvmale, in the forwarding business. Rose
buror. was dissolved on ihe 27th of October.
bv mutual eonoent. All freight and commis
sions are payauie to w. r . vwen.

w. r . un tfn
B. PLY.V1ALE

IMPORTANT WOTCE.

All parties knowing thetnselvea indebted
to the firm of Wright & Carton, in the
livery stable tustnesa, ars hereby notified
to make immediate settlement oy cash 0
note and thus aavs costs 1 bis is the I

notice. VRlunT Jt CARLON
Jin 4.1879.

R. S. J. O.
SHERIDAN,

(Successors to Tlios. P. Sheridan)

DEALERS t!
HARDWARE. TIN WAR?, STOVES

Guns, Cutlery and Tir jew' Fur-

nishing Good.

DRICX STOE, EOSEBUSG, 0C.
Having secured the above business, we

are prepared to keep np ita former good
name for work and prices. We hnve tbe
best of material and a' ways a full stock of
gtods on hand, and it is our aim to fur-
nish costonieis with fireglass articles at
let live prices.

A full stock ot Iron and Steel far sale.
Orders from abroad will receive prompt
attention. It. S. J. C. SHERIDAN.

E. II DAVIS, M. D,
PHYSiGAir A33 Sli33E0M.

OFFICE UPSTAIRS IN S, MaRKS
brick building, Roseburg. Ore-

gon. Private consultation room for pa
tients. .

Scaeopaildcl , Physician,
KOSEBURO, OREGON,

ILL ATTEND TO ALL CASES
intrusted to bis care. Office at

bi residence. W:f

IK MARKS & CO'S. BCILDIKOOFFICE Dr. Cozad'ai. Consultation
and operating room fur patients.

Ofi GOOD DAIRY CttWfi, 23 YEAR,
OU lings and heifers, and two full-bloo- d.

ed short horned Durham bulla. This !a a
good opportunity for any one who wishes
to start a deiry. The cowa are perfectly
gentle and good milkers. Apply to

APPLEUATE ft PEAKSE.
Youcalla, Oregon.

WOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
A those wiahlng to settle tbeir accounts
with w heeler Bros, will bod them at tbe
score of E. U. Young Co , natil tbe 1st
of January, 1880. After that date they will
una tnat their accounts uava oeen piacea
in the hands of a collector for collection.

WHEELER BROS.
Oakland, Nov. 21st, 1878.

REW CGU2ITBY STORE !

AT FAIR OAKS, OREGON,

Sampson SutlierlizL, Prop.
NEW 8TORE AT FAIR OAKES IBMY completed and Riled, with a fine

stock ol goods, embracing everything foun 1
lo a firatMdass country store. I am pre-
pared to to supply farmers with all kinds
ot goods, at lower prices than they can be
secured elsewhere. Horses, cattle, sheep
and hoes and all kinds of country pros
duee taken and highest market price paid
for the same. Give me a call aud satisfy
yourself, EAMPSON SUTHEKL1N.

- NOTICE
To Next of Kin of V. D. Willamson, Mi-

nors and All Persons Interested in
the Estate.

Guardianship ot V. D. Williamson

Petition forSale of Ward's Land.
WOW COMES A. C. YOUNG. GUAR
A, dian ot the said war J. and filed hit
petition setting forth: That tbt income
and profits of the eslata of bis ward, V.
D. Williamson, is insufficient for the pur
pose of couifortsble and auitable mainte-

nance, support and education of ne said
ard ; 1 bat the real estate ot said waro

is so situated that tbere can be but little
income or profit obtained from it ; That it
beeowjrs necessary tor - the support and
maintenance of the saiJ ward to aell the
lollowing described real estate, t:

Commsueing at a point on the south
line of the Donation land claim of 8.
Williamson 38.33 chains 10 a southerly di
rection, from tue southwest corner of M
Donation Claim, running thence id a north
erly direction at a right angle with said
south Iibo U U2 ebains to tbe north hue
of said Donation claim : thenca aasterly on

id north line 1 tw chains ; ti ence in a
southerly direction at a right angle with
said north line 70.10 ebaiaa; thence in a
westerly direction in said una 7.62 chains
to tbe place of beginning, situated in
Duuglaa Co., O.'D , containiag 53.34 acres.

Aao tha undivided th interest
in the east bait of the Donation land
claim of ft). D. Williamson sua wife, situa
ted in Douglas county. Oregon,

Said Uuardian asks that a citation Issue:
it is, therefore, ordered that a citation is
sue to the nut of kin and all others in
terested in the estate of said ward, direct-
ing them to appear before this court on
Wednesday, the 7th day of Janasry. 1880.
to show cause, if anv thare be, why an
order should not to mada as prayed for in
said petition. And that this order shall b
published ia t).e Douglas Ikdktekpknt.
a newspaper of general circulation in said
Uouglas county, Oregon, Rir tonr conaee- -
utivo weeks.

:. GADDIS. County Judge.
Attest T. R. SUEtllDAN. Countv Clerk

By W.-- T. WttlBlir, Deputy.

Xaaud JPTotioOk
U. S. Lak Officr. Kosbbcro, Ogn, )

NOTICE IS HEREBY U1VEN1N PUR.
of the Act of Congress of June

3d, 1878, for the sale of timber lands in the
States of California. Oregon, Nevada adWauktnrrl.tn T.nirnp. V T Wul.
son has made application to purclwse lot 2
01 section is,Ntownsutp vri, soutu rangs 4

AnV attft 1 rn r.'irf. '.laimini, m A- -
trrolv thw Iu iv. it a-- r t ) t ruft tf lmnA

must file their claim in the Register's of--
nce wiuiin sixty das from this date.

WM IT n.N.IAUlV.... TJu,..a.,.e......

FST1BK5EHS,
ID ZEL --A. "3T IsT

UOSEBURG. OREGON.

BCSIXES8 IN MY LINE WILLALL
promptly attended to, and charges

moderate. Can be found when wanted.
Inquire for me at Roseburg hotel.

DR. S. K RATHOND
DENTIST, LATE OF OAKLAND, OGN.,

Having permanently located in Roartnrg,
is preiiared to do all woric in the dentist
line in orst classorder. U;v- -. me a call at
the house next door toOake's picture gal
lery.

FOR SALE
The undersigned has a fine lot of Snan

ish Merino Rams, both thoroughbred
and gnded for sale eeap for cash or on
proved credit. For further particulars in
quiwof THOMAs HM1TH,

Wilbur. Douglas Co., Oregon, Aug.

ROSEBURG UILLS,

PROXIETORS.

TE BES1H L0 IN I PF1

The Flour f these mills has gained in
opularity nn il it has come to ba known

by purchaser, as tha best m tha market.
Orders fro home and abroad filled

promptly. A dress,
1CNE8 GATES. Roseburg.

WAGON MAKER A REPAIRER,

CANYON VILLE, OREGON.
I am prepared to do first-l- ass vork, at

kw rates, and in a mauner to satisfy all
who patronize me. My work is my re-

commendation, and if it will not speak for
itself, I do not wish for patronage. My
only wish is yon try my work, and learn
m" prices, and if they do not uit yon no

CHAS. KIM MEL,
onecoa. Canyunvilie, Oteion.

"DilEiTr0 0iX.OOT.
JACKS1N STRUCT, 1 BOStBtJbO.

Tlie proprietor of this well-know- n snd
popular rcrwn woul3 thank bis friends for
their liberal patronage in the past and ask
for a continuance of the same in the I nture.
The public is informed that 1 keep none bat
the best brands of wines, liquors and cigars,
and that I sell over the bar the celebrated

JESSE MOORE & CO. "8

KENTUCKY WHISKIES

A critod Billiard Table will be found in th
Saloon ; also all tha leading papers of th
cosi-t-. tiive ne a call. Y.

Ueuerai Agents tur

REIGLE BRO'.' COPYING
HOUSE,

SAN FRANCIStt), CALIFORNIA.

Photographs enlarged in Indi? Ink, Wa
ter colors and crayon, frnn M I'J 10 inches
to Itt'n-niz- Ofllce for tbe tta of Orrgon
at No. 6 Mnrr'son- street (St. ULarlea Hotel
bui'ding) Portland. Orders ;om tbe iote-rU-tr

fn'mptlv artwrK'.' to. ddress,
WESTLY & DENNY, P. O. R.X 3
PottTuiD, Oregon.

1 tajfi

THE iMSXT SIXTY DAYS

TH. offkb.:..

Special Inducements
To Purchasers, consisting ol Tbeir Entire

Stock of

Jail mtb inter
QrOOdS

Embracing a Fall aod Complete Line of

G2 tM 0
ac 9

w

Id ;

g S 3
v. si6

s S s H
&

f
KUJ O g 0

u
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....AND,...

OREGON AND CALIFORNIA FLAN-

NELS AND CASSIMEKES.

.OCR STOCK CF....

ClothinU
In Htyle and Qua'ity ia not Equalled In this

Market. It consists of

MEN, BOTS & YOUTUS'

Dress Suite,
SUBSTANTIAL WINTER GOODS,

UNDERWEAR
HOSIERY, GLOVES, TIES, c

We have on haai a Fall Stock of

Groceeie
CRCOKERY, GLASSWARE,

Faints. Oils Is Glass.

Remember our motto' Low Prices snd
Square Dealing.

Agent KNArP, B0KRELL Co.

FLOED &CO.,
Roseburg, Oregon.

I rs

I r (
4

bve purchased. Corns sad see tne otkava

R. Brackenridge & Robt. Easton,

Opposite T. P. Sheridan's HardwaM
store,

ROSEBURG, OREGON.

Mantle pieces made from' Italian and
American, marble monuments, and tomb
stonea, made to order, and first-cln- work
warranted in this line. Anything in tbe way
of stone-cntti- promptly performed, and
all artier promptly filled. Always a full
stock of marble and other stone on hand
and ia cat of any repair in this line in tba
shape ot billiard tables, etc., satisfaction
will be guaranteed.
R. BRACKEN RIDGE h ROBT EAST02I .

WEEKLY LINE of STEAMERS

SA2T FHAITCISCO

C0C3HAT

CAPT. G. HOLT. COMMAND".

CAPT. CHAS. BATLER. COM M ANDES

For Freight or Passage Apply to
FRANK BARNARD ft CO 21 3 JACK

SON ST., San Faajcisco.;

FRED 8CHETTER, Empire City.

OAELAIID ACADEU7!
OAKLAND, OREGON.

Tha winter session of 13 weeks will com
.', manes

O n. th Sill ofJannaiey . 1 Kftgt.
The spring session of 13 week will cenv-- :

mence

Tie 5tl& Cay of ApriL 1SSO. .

RATES OF TUITION;
Primary Department, first division, par

f 1 oo
Secwnd rivisioo, Ar.thmetic, Grammar.

uecgrapnv per mvntn.... 173
University Arithmetic, Algebra, English

Aoalyaia, Book-keepin- per mJiith 2 50
Latin, Greek, French, German, each pet'' " 93 uo
Painting and Drawing, 'per course of 13

eeka ....14 to $20
Wax work and Hair work per course of

34 lessons.. .$10 00
Music, 24 lessons.... $12 00
Usa of Piano f 2 60

For further information addresa
GEO. T. RUSSELL, L. L. B.

Principal,

SCIIUITZ&VONBAIIGEN

Importers and Dealers in

fcsio & csr..STis v;i; 13
QULRS AN II -

.
"

, Also Agents for the

CELCDIX&TnO
J. n. DAVS1TP02.T

S. E. Corner Ft. and Cal SU

BAN FRANCISCO. CAU

iBepreseDted by CHARLES KOHS:

BAKBHY
Qoseborg, Ors?goxs

'
(La of Saa Franeisc-- )

aaaaones to tba public that he has
ptmhssed us interest of H FISUERia -

ROSEBUnS BAHE-IY- ,

And that ha has bad fifteen ynr ezps-ren- ce

la first cl-- a bakeries In the city of
Saa Francisco as a baker. Hs, thereiora.
it prepared to conduct the bakery in a
Brat ela manner, and win warrant an am
work aa firat-claa- s.

Th9 Bsst Of Bizii,
Either wheaten, oaten or rye. always on
band. Cakea, plea and crackera of th fin

Ft quality for sale; and whrtiier for bail,
parties or private fain' litis, ail orders will
be pMinplljr filled at the lowest rate. Is
Arnnct inn with the Bakerv I will kaen
fr.uta and vegetables, candies, eats sod
notions, and with this regard 1 wiii not ba
Bnderao.d by any one.

Give net trial. Then if I Cannot suit
you aa to quantity and quality and prices
do one can. i. NlkDERj-TAOr- .

Biin about ready to start tor
Sun J! ranciSM to purdlae OUT

- tv
Fill! StOCIC CI goods, VT6 desire fia

;lcimediafe settlement or al. as- -

counts etantling upon oar books.

TIiobo indebted to at wii bea r

in mind that tbu iaa final &otic$
. .i-- - 1 : il . .i. 1

to lueoi auu win save trtauie uy

settling at or.ee. - .

.
' CARO D ROTH ERA

irw Stere.
at 4T)

CARO BROS. A CO.

TTTOCLD ANNOUNCE TO THE CIT1

II i--u ef Oakland aad vicinity tha,
they bay established a branch, store a
that place in the balldiag next door to tha
old stand of Wheeler Bros, and having aa
extra large stock of Gneral Merchandise,
ihej are prepared to farnlah farmers and
others with everything tbsy may need aod
at lower prices than aver before offered in
Oakland. We have come to s:ay, and we
wil aod will saake friends of you all if yon
willeall. sxaraiaa our goods and learn our
prices. CARO BROS.

TIIYSJCIAN at SUlioEOa,
Offic at residece, first Loose west o

Judge W II lis.' l.plng Oregon. Fooo
durin 4- - - if :

- if : g Store, and

night at his rasidsaea.

ROSEBURG, OREcrO-- "

Forwarding & CommL'ssion Agt.
All goods consigned to my care will be

promptly forwarded ta points of tbeir
w.ihoui b.1 All busintss en-

trusted to say ears will be carefully
to. Grain er other articles takes

on storage t lowest rates. - Sole agent for
the celebrated Myitle eraek Flonr. Ad-

dress IB. L. MURTON,
. Roseburg. Oregon.
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WILMERDING CO,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

FmsTinBuanoHs.
214 and 31S Front Street,

Sua jFravnciaco. '

Lumber Lumber
J. J. COMSTOCK

Is prepared to furnish all kinds ol lumber
in Roaiborg. drvsaed or plain, at rates
lower than any oas ie. Having the best
machinery in tha county, be can di better
than any one else, and will fill orders
promptly. Any kind of lumber furnished
the day the order is received. Address

4. 1. COMSTJCK,
Latcam Orsgoa.

ROSEB U RUG A DEMI
The Winter Session of 14 Weeks,

of (3 months) will eommenca on Monday,

tbe 8th day of December, 1879, and on

the 29th of March 1880.

T? ntAa nf Tnlttnn
Orthography, Reading and Writing, per

month $1.65 : per trm, $5.81.

Engiisn u-a- or Gaoirranhv. per.... AAmi viua, v i.w.
Higner Arithmetic Algebra, Geometry,
0 i . . .. mu.., a tk

Tiatla, Greak. or French per month, $3.00;
- par term. $10.00. j

Miss Gilldand will bays charge of the
Primary department, aad Sir, Brodie will
masist ia tba higher grades

3. BROWNE, L, L. D .
Principal.

i CANYONVILLR, OREGON,

BLACK8MITUING t WAGON '

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.
!

Horse-shoei-ng a apecialty, and aatisfae-ti- on

gnaianteed. Terms low for caan or

approved credit, and work done when
wanted. Tbosa Indebted to me are hereby
notified that all outstanding oeots noa
ba paid by January 1st, im; by so doing
all old patrons will do" me a favor, and
find me able to put in a first-cla- ss stock in
hs coming Spring. Tha stock will la

there : but 1 wish a fettlement with old
frienda. aad with a full stock be able to

all U, ,.

Ciiaess-- Lalssr guraishsd
- "LTD CP 13
CONTRACTOR FOR LAB'JR, ROSF,

JjteiI prepared to furnish all kinds of Chinese
labor 00 the beat Of terms, vniracvora
aod others will do well to give him a call.

Iuquirast W. Gee Wash uuss. or John
Lee, at Cosmopolitan hotel.

W state noTrx.
": Oppoaita W. F. Co'a. Express Otfice,

COIiNER 3d & CALIFORNIA
Btreets. Jacksonville, Oregon.

4 Ileal at All Hours,
New Rooms snd Clean Beds, ti tie taction

Uuaranteed.
j ' C. W. SAVAGE, Proprietor.

: Floed a Co. would like to meet many
heir customers to-d- ay

have hem examine their newwifnf
ffOOdM They have
many"

pi
10 xt'i.rmerr auu They will not

be undersold by anyone. i

Postmaster Stanton does not propose
to be behind when New Year's comes.
He will commence soon to
the noet office boxes on the inside of
his establishment, that they may be
handier to those who there have their
letters and papers placed.

The students of the Uuivercity, Uh
thel r friends, can secure half-fr- e rates
over the Hue of tbeO. O. B. li. dur-Id- g

the holidays. Tickets are good to
Portland and return, from Dec. 231, to
Jan. S.I; to Albany, Salem and Rose-bur- g,

Dec. 23d, to Jan. 2d. .

Sheridan BrosL have Just received a
new sunply of Winchester and Rem-into- n

rifles the best guns in tbe world.
They will be pleased to see their old
friend to-da- y, in order to show them
what novelties i they have in stock.
Call on the boys.

Thanks to the kindness of Mr. R. R.
"Rosrers. U. 8. signal agent in this city
we are enabled to furnish our readers
with the following r report of the
weather at noon Wednesday: Rose
1)111. thermometer. 20: Olvmoia, 25

Portland. 22. At Olympia, claudy;
Portland, fair.! Mr. Rogers also re-

ports for this country an extraordinary
high pressure area,

' - Lost in the Mountains.

A man named Swinger, engaged In

working the road in the canyon be

yond Canyonvllle, went out a few

days ago with a party into the mount
ains deer hunting. When reaching
tbe summit of the divide the members
of tbe party separated. . ah out swiu- -

ger returuea pome u mgut. owin-

ger did not return borne the next dy,
and when he continued absent until
noon, parties started out to search for
him. "1 he bant ft-- r the missing man
was kept up till after midnight. Guns
were fired and men halloed. Several
times It was thought by the searchers
that they beard an answer to their
cries, 'the following morning Swin- -

ser came Into camp just as a new
tarty had o.gaolzed to go in search of
him. He reported that he became be-

wiidered suoruy bimt leaving uis
companions, and that he wandered

- about the mountains the first night
holding tbe pJSt for tbe deer which
the other hunters said would prob-
ably come t him. The second night
he "beard panthers cry, and he crept
under a )g to tlecp, placing; his back
against tbe log and his face fronting
the only possible point of approach
left to tbe wild, bests. No paidneis
disturbed his slumbers, aud fortunate-
ly he started ut when daylight Ciiue,
and ai rived at home just iu time for
breakfast, and o save another party
a craiy SMireit. t Another party, how-

ever, had started in saavh from an
ther direction, ana py louowiug

, Ws niftue by the missing m.iu came
into fiLCatnp ft few moments after
Swingeoitttved 'there.,. .' 1' .;' ;,

;:' ';f; ;
'

Surgical Operation.
Dr 'Wosdruff during the week su

cessful'y removed a tumor fnm the
fool of a imtieni from Looking Glass.
The was skillfully perform-et- i.

The tumor was, we should have
fctfore tt Ud only acorn,

V


